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[fierce battle rased for an hour 
land five minutes

Shelby yelled to his men: 
"Shout like h ... and fight like 

lievils,'*
Ferguson's troops charged. 

[Three times they forced the Pio-, 
Ineers back. The latter hid behind, 
1 big forest trees and rocks, and 
(Indian fashion took good aim at 1 
Ithe enemy. Their long Kentucky 
(rifles sent a man down almost 
(every time they fired.

The Whigs advanced on four 
(points surrounding Ferguson's 
I army. For an hour "Pat's" forces 
Ipoured ball and buckshot into the 
]woods. As !he Pioneers cam? 
close the British 25-inch bayonets 

(dispersed them.
Fergyson's outfit was finding 

I themselves attacked from some 
other quarter, and charged in 

I that direction.
The British Commander was 

I riding high on his white horse 
swinging his sword in his left 
hand urging his men onward His 

(right arm hung limp from a 
[wound at Brandywine

With Ferguson in the open en- 
Icouraging their men were his cap 
tains. Wilson, Cnitwood. Taylor, 

JDePeyster, Lenoir and Cheney.
The Whigs scattered around the 

[mountain were inching their way 
up from rock to tree and tree to 
rock and as they advanced mowed 

I down the enemy by their accu- 
Irate fire.

Many of the shots from the Brit- 
|ish guns were missing their aims, 
goto cover the mountain men's 

I bead.-
Suddenly the dashing Ferguson 

[flanked, by Colonel Husband and 
[Major Plummer charged into the 
(American lines. Ferguson fell witt 
I seven bullets in his body. Husbaw! 
'and Plummer wheeled to retreat 
' but were shot from their mount* 

One ball entered "Pat's" thingh, 
[another shattered his useless right 
larm, one struck his head He slid 
(from the saddle and his teeth re- 
] leased the silver whistle from 
Ihis mouth, and he died with his 

flfoot hanging in the stirrup.
DePEYSTER TAKES OVER

j Captain Abraham DePcyster, a 
j 37-year-old New Yorker, was sec 

ond in command of his Majesty's 
j forces. He tried to rally the forces 
J after Ferguson fell, but the battle 

was too far gone to the Americans. 
DePeyster hoisted a white flag, 

ihis handkerchief. Soon there were

|white flags of truce going up all' 
'along the British lines. After the. 
flag of truce Col. Williams wai 
shot down.

"I saw Colonel William fall" 
said Major Thomas Young <•'. 
Union County, "and I ran to hi 
side He had been like a father to 
me." After Williams fell. Colonel 
Campbell ordered his men to con j 
tinue to fire.

Major Young recalled that thr 
Whiqs wore paper in their hal^ , 
and the Tories had twigs in their*. 
these being the badge of distinc-i
tion. !

"They carried Colonel Williams 
info a tent." said Major Young. 
"and sprinkled some water on hi> 
face. He revived and his first 
words were:

"tor God's sake, boys, don't 
1ve up t

Coinuallis had sent "Blood 
Tarlcton with 400 Dragoons to r 
inforce Col. Ferguson but hearing , . 
of his defeat returned.

The British had 225 killed. U   
wounded and 716 were captured " 
The Whigs lost 28 killed and W 
wounded. Among the dead for 
the mountain men was Colonel*; 
Williams, leader of the South : 
Carolina troops.

Ferguson was the only man pro 
sent in the battle that was not an 
American. Not a commander or a 
member of the Whigs forces be 
longed to the Continental Army

About 20 Tories among Fereu 
son's forces were found guilty by 
a court martial, but 10 received

pardon or respite. Nine weir 
hanged and the 10th pinioned 
awaiting his fate

Tradition says that Ferguson'' 
mistress. Virginia Sal. a red head 
ed beauty, was buried with him 
His other lady friend, Virginia 
Paul, a buxom brown-eyed bru 
nette, rode around the camp 110:1 
chalantly before she was captur 
ed with the other prisoners. 

GORY SCENE
Lyman C Draper in his "Hi*-- 

tory of Kings Mountain and It 
Heroes," quotes Major Young as 
saying:

"Awful indeed was the scene 
of the wounded, the dying and 
the dead on the field "

"The groans of the dying, and 
the constant cry of Water! Water! 
were truly affecting The carnage 
of the dreadful day!"

The King's Mountain victory 
was the turning point of the war

Moultrie's Memoirs says that 
Kings Mountain took its name 
from a man by the name of King 
that lived at the foot of the mount 
with his family, as did King's 
Creek, which flows nearby.

King's Mountain National Mili 
tary Park containing 4,012 acres 
was established by an Act of Con 
gre«s on March 3, 1931

The Centennial monument was 
dedicated in 1880. In 1909 the 
United States Government erected 
an Obelisk. A monument bearing 
the Coat of Arms of the British 
Government marks the last rest 
ing place of Col. Ferguson.

Several markers have also been 
placed by patriotic organizations 
at historic points in the park

The South Carolina State Park 
adjoins the National Military 
Park.

British Officer's Threat Cost Him

By ROLFE NKILL
*uff Hriifr

KINGS MOUNTAIN BAT 
TLEGROUND. S. C. - A Brit 
ish officer's contemptuous 
threat   sent over the moun 
tains to frontiersmen who wrrr 
minding their own affairs and 
leaving the King to his   
ended in a battle here that was 
the pivotal point of the Amer 
ican Revolution.

Concord and Bunker Hill may 
be more familiar, authorities 
say, but Kings Mountain is 
more important: it's just had 
poorer historical pressagenl*.

Maj. Patrick Ferguson. 
a flamboyant 36-year-old of- 
fleer and best markiman in 
the British army, was the 
hero of thf day   and thf 
Roal, His threat rost him his 
life and his King a rountry.

The July 4

>y that fight of Oct. 7, 
1780. It was an overwhelming 
\ictory for the American pa 
triots. Peculiarly, it was a civ 
il war engagement, for of the 
some 2.000 men fighting each 
other, only one was British. All 
others were American.

Historians list these as the 
significant results of the Bat 
tle of Kings Mountain

1. Delayed the British South 
ern campaign, ultimately 
leading to their capitulation.

2. Forced General Cornwal- 
Us to withdraw from North 
Carolina, putting him on the 
defense and delaying hl« pro* 
Jected northward march un 
til January. 1781. giving pa* 
triot forces an opportunity to 
organize a new offensive In 
the South.

3. Brought an immediate rise 
In patriotic spirit in the south 
ern Piedmont which unnerved 
the King's loyal followers as 
well as stimulating American 
resistance everywhere, leading 
to final victory in Yorktown 
in 1781.

Briefly, the military situa 
tion looked like this at the time 
of the encounter at Kings Moun 
tain 'named after a settler at 
its base and not after royalty):

A major change in British 
strategy had again shifted the 
ccene of fighting to the South 
in 1778, an area in which they 
had been whipped decisively in 
776. Faced by a discouraging 

< impaign in the North and as 
suming that reported Loyalist 
sympathies in the South would 
insure quick victory there, the 
British war ministry undertook 
to conquer the South.

The Brltiia met little re* 
as th*]

King A Countrv
j -
) through Georgia and part of 

Sooth Carolina in 1778-79. 
When Charleston fell In May

1 19, 1780. the English cause 
was greatly strengthened. 
Soon, most of South Carolina.

; rirept a few Piedmont dii-
't tricts. was overrun by Corn 

wallis or Loyalist forces un 
der his direction.

! The general's plans for an 
Immediate invasion of North

'Carolina   and then a sweep
! on northward   were upset 
temporarily by the advance of 
a new American army under

i General Gates. N'ear. Camden, 
S. C , Aug. 16. 1780 less than 
two months before Kings Moun 
tain Gates was disastrously 
defeated.

The way north was open
again. Cornwallis soon occupied '
Charlotte. '

After Camden. Cornwallis di-

the Carolina Piedmont to sup- f 
press the King's opposition ? 
'Whigs) and arouse the Loyal- ! 
ists i Tories i to the cause. i

mountain settlements warned 
him of the massed army, and 
two deserters from the army 
itsrtf brought news.

Ferguson fell back toward 
Charlotte and the protection of 
Cornwallis, hoping to deceive
his pursuers Into thinking he 
was going toward Ninety-Six, 
S. C

With the partriots hut a day 
or two behind, Frrguson con 
tinued retreating. He spent the 
night of October 6 on Kings 
Mountain, not really a moun 
tain at all but part nf a 16- 
mile long ridge extending from 
South Carolina into North Caro 
lina.

Although he could have 
pu&hed on to the protection 
of I^ord Cornwall!*.   who 
was bat 40 milts away   
the young major apparently 
deliberately chose to stop 
and battle the over-t h *- 
mountain mea.

It was the largest command 
of his career and he must have

A few adventurous over-fhe- J thought it an excellent oppor- 
mountain-men 'or backwater j tunity to win himself a battle 
men. as Ferguson spitefully jj   and laurels, 
called them) had fought UM | He spent the night of Oct.

 J ft on the mountain, maintain 
ing a picket line but 
no fortifications other

rocfcy. virgin forested Terrain] 
was more in favor of the moun* 
tain men and their long-barrel*) 
ed rifles.

Ferguson actually made sev 
eral successful bayonet charg-| 
es. Because the ridge on which 
he was located was so narrow, 
patriot forces on one side crept] 
up while Ferguson s men were 
charging flown the other slop

The British did not immedi-l 
ately sensp the importance of 
this sharp improvement in I 
American morale following the 
Kings Mountain battle.

They discounted the low of 
the relatively umall military 
garrUon under rergunon and 
their New York headquarter 
even denlrd for a while thai 
the battlf had Uken place.

The mighty army of mountain 
men mel.ed quickly. Many of! 
those who could slip away, did 
so. returning to their unprotect* 
ed homes on the frontier. None 
was aware at the time of 
how he changed history. They 
had defeated Ferguson which 
was whal they had gathered for 
in the first place   and that 
seemed significant enough.

' British earlier in the summer. *
  Major Ferguson pursued them
as far west as Gilbert Town

' <now Rutherford ton, N. C. i and
! encamped there through Au- 
: gust and September.

' The mountain traders had 
returned home Onto what Is 
now eastern Tennessee) with 
thf promise to ralxr some 
troops to fight Frrguton. 
whose presence on their bor 
der threatened them.

I Until this time, the pioneers' 
, life of frerdom had existed un- 
1 disturbed by the King and they 
were little concerned with the 

. mam course of the war, which 
had concentrated on the sea 
board and lowlands areas.

Quit Or Die
Ferguson taunted them with | 

a threat, sent over the moun- * 
tains by a paroled prisoner. "If 
you do not desist from your op 
position to the British arms, I 
will march my army over the 
mountains, hang your leaders 
and lay your country waste with 
fire and sword " That was ear 
ly in September and the cocky 
Britisher sat back to wait.

He didn't have to malt 
long. About a thousand 
troops were raited from the 
Virginia, North Carolina and 
present eastern - Tennessee 
areas. They set out Sept. tt, 
1780.

i Meanwhile. Major Frrguson 
j left his camp at Gilbert Town.

English ac^f^ vlt^in thp over

than a
semi-circle of wagons on one 
end of the ridge. Major Frrgu 
son assumed he had an unas 
sailable position becausr of his 
command of the high ground.

* w *

Lone Briton
It is important to note the 

composition of his army of 
about 1,125. He was the only 
British soldier in it. He had 
about 125 trained troops   
soldiers of the British army 
but actually American colon- 
ists from the New England 
areas   and the rcmaiml 
were militiamen recruited from 
among hie Americans loyal to j 
the King. The majority 
them was Southern

„,
The opposing put riot*  

 bout 900 or more In strength
 were all smithem, o' 
court*.

The patriot! marched * 11 
night from rowpens, 8. C., in 
  drizzling rain. They had l«'tt 
nearly as manj as thrv 
brought from fowptni, 
choosing there only the best 
men and horses for the final 
dash to catch Ferguson.

About 3 o'clock in th» aft 
ernoon of Ort. 7, the battlt 
began. By 4:05 it wai over. 
Major Ferjrusnn was drad. 
Hi* entire army was either 
killed (225 men) or captured.

The patriots had suffered but] 
28 killed and 82 wounded. 

Ferguson had relied a great' 
n t^P bayonet, but

•*• -
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